Bcckgrcund: This is the lirst prospecrive longitutlinal slud)'. to t>ur linorvledge, of the natural history, of the u'eekl)' syrlptonratic status of bipolar ll clisorder (t-]f,,il).
11 u ct uati n g, ambulat c.rrt' coLl rse characterizecl b,v depresslons with occasional hyporrranic pcriods. Latcr, Kracpclin' descrlbecl hlpomanic episodes in the course: ol manic-depressive illness, and Dunner ct al' dt'scribeti a spccific coursc patti]n1 in which hlpornanic episodes u,ere interspersecl rl,'ith major depressive episodes (MDEs). Otheru'ise, clescriptions of h,vpomania are sp:rlse in the litelature . They are largely based on cross-sectiorlal studies and locus on dnration,5 seasona] occurrence.(' clepressive ad rnixtures,T'8 or polarity shi{rs jn relation to antidepressant drug ther:apy.') A r,ariet,v ol'descriptions cl.raracterizing BP-ll have reporled both conrrnonalties and cii[[erences among RPll, BP-I, and unipolar major cieplessive disordcrs (MDDs).rttrt' Previous studies on the course oIBP-ll have concentrated prinrarily on the prevalence and nature of svndrornal MDEs and hy'prornanic episodcs Werr r't alreadl.' demonstrated that dt' tailed analysis of the full range oi allective syrnptorn severity and polarity presents a more: complete picture o[ tlre krng-terrn sy'mptomadc structure of mooci disorders. We2r'25 fcrunci that unipolar disolders and bipolar disorders (BP-l) are both expressed, over time, as dimcnsional illnesses featttrit.tg the fnll rangc (sllectrr"rnr ) oIirffcctir,c s) nlpt(]lll s\'v('rit\ ancl polarity and that subsyndromal atrcl syndromal affe.ctive s)'rnptonrs fh.lctu?rtc [r'equcrrrly' withirr thc samc l)aticnl.
\\re report lrerein the rveeklv svnrptorrratic analysis etl a cohort o[patients rvit]r BP-Il {bll orved prospectively, natr-rralist icallr', and s)'stematicall,v for up to 20;,ears in the National Institute olMental Health Collaborati.v e l)e pressi on S tucl,v ( C DS) . r'' :i Abbreviations: CDS. Collab0rative Depression Study; Dx. diagnosis. i'Patient$ in the Nati0nal Institute 0l l\4ental Health CDS vuere inciuded in the ana,Vses i{1hey had a history 0l Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) hypomania and def'ressi0n (HDC major, minor. intermittent, or ciysthyrnic depressive disorder; as of intake: no hist0ry of RDC mania, schizophrenia, or schizoal{ective diso[der as 0{ Intake or during lollow-up; and at least 104 weeks (2 y€ars) ol v,/eekly Psychiatric Status Rating scale scores with "very ttood. " good, ' or "fair" accuracy.
fCvcling/rnrxed diagnosis is based 0n the occurrence o{ hypomania plus depressi0n (maj0r. min0r. 0r intermltient depression 0r dysthymia) in either cycling or mixed alfective patterns during the intake episode.
lAnalyses are hrased on Longitudinal lntervielr Follow-up Evaluation (LIFE) and LIFE-ll intervie\/s c0nducted at 6-month intervals during the first 5 y€ars 0f 10llow-up pius Slreamlined Longitudinal lnterval C0ntinuation Evaluati0n inl0rvre\ir c0vering 1 -year intervals during years 6 10 20 of lollow-up. Weekly alleclrve synrptoms stalus based 0n Catch-Up Form intervievJ covering gieater than f-iiear gaps in patienl c0ntact during follo|-up years 3 to 5 was excluded {r0rn the analyses and ls part 0{ the 6.1 96 of lveeks with missing datd. G,lps in patlent contact requifing Catch-Up Form interviews occurred dunnq th0 period betore the CDS protocOl was extended past 2 years 0f fol lotv-un. lvlcdicine. St Louis, Mo) dyslng an eflcctive cpisocle.r")t ltatie nts hird e xperiencecl N,tDL:s and hyponanic episodes as of intake withont any evidence, at intilke or during follorv-up. o[ nania. schizophrenia, or schizoaft'ective disorder. The diagnt:-sis of BP-ll was based on the Sclrcdulc for Allectivc Dixtrrlcrs Ln,i Schi:oplverticfe using the RDC.rs Of 86 patients, 69 u,cre lti)i BP-ll. dcfinite (hypornania for =7 days), and I7 werc l{DC Dlll, probable (h1pt-rmania for 2-6 da,vs) disorder. Patients u',rrc rvirite (t'his',vas a crite rion bccausc ger-retic hvpothcses u'cre bcing tested), spokc English, l'rad an l() score of at least 70. and hecl no evidence of an organic mental disorder or Le rminal me'dical illness. All. patienls gave informed consent at the 5 rrcaclenric sites at n'hich the lbllorv-up data *'ere gathered. Denrographic ancl clinical charactcristics of thc analysis sample arc 5ulnma-rizecl in Toble l.
FOLLOW-L]P PROC EDLIITES
Trained raters intervie rvecl Daticlrts evcrv b months for the lirst 5 y,cars o[folkrrv-up, anci yezirl;, thrrcafter (ongoing). nsrngvanations of the l'ongitudinaI luten'al l"ollon-up Evaluatirx. . ]') P;rtient inttlvicws were the prirnan. infbrlnation sourcc for I-IFE d;rta, q,ith chronological nrcmor)' prompts used to obrain in{urmation or-r changcs in rvcrkly syrnptorn sevcrity ft>r all nrood rrnd olher rncntal disorclers. lnten'icws were supple mented b1, cletailed revie."r' of avail.able rncdica[. researc]r. or other rt'iords. and all intbrmation was ilrteglated intn a rvceklv svrnp torn scve ritt, raling fbr cach affcctive ancl nonafl-ectivc psychi atric disordr.r. \\icekly svlnptom rntings we re rnade uslng Li{'il: Psychiatric Status Rating (PSR) scales. rvhich are anchorcd to cliagnostic thresholds for RDC mood clisordcrs. The C.DS raters reguiarly undtrlgo rigorons trarning and nronitoring, resulling in high intraclass correlation cocfficients (lCCs) fbr rating chirnges in syrnptt-rms (lCC=0.92 
CI...1SS I F IC ATION OIT WETIITI,Y SY]\,l PTOM STAT'US (SEVERITY AND POT.ARITY)
i\{r'Lhods'r rcporir'ri previor,r:l,v rve rc usecl t.l assign each lr,ecklv rrlfectir,.c sr urptom scvcritr'lcvcl. Levels'"r,erc basedon the 6-point l'Sli sr:rilt' for rniqor depr.-ssron plus the 3-point ltSll scalc {br ratLng nrinor clt'1;ression/dy'sth,vrnia. hlpomania, DStrI-iIl rtvpicai r1e prcrsion. D.tN{-IJI adjustme nt disorcler lvith depr-essccl mootl, rurci ItDC cyclothvntic personality. l\ffective symplom scvcrin' lcr.'ls arc anchc'rrccl to the diagnostic thresholds [or all ;r{fectiVc <:onrlitions. inclr.rding \{i)l:. nrrnor dr'pressive/ dysthlrrrir: disorder, iaild h)'ponrnnia, but weekl.v levels rverc assigned rcglrclless o{ n,hcthcr the paticnt rvas in an RDCdclined eprsodc. :\ilectivc svnrptons bclorv the thresi-rolds o[ thcsc llDC disorcle rs il'ere classifiecl irs suitsyndromal cle pression rlr:ubstndronral h\-porrrrlnia. Wet:ks wit.h no allectii'c sl'rnnlrlnr5 $'crc classi{lcd as as}'rnptomatic. Wcelis rvith alfectivc srvrllpt()ms wtrc thrn catfgorized into lcvcls of purc clcpression (no hvpomania ) or l)ure hypornania (no depression) or a corn bi nati rrn o[ hvponr anic antl cle pressive symptorrrs (c,v*clrng/ rnixcd affcctivr sympt.onrs). Weelis rvith prominent psvchotic s\-nlpt()llls \.r,crc coLrntecl bascd on a PSRscor-e of 6 on thc 6-point IrSIt si.ale for N1DE.
CI-ASSIFICATION OF WEEKLY SON'IATIC TREA'I'I\,'ENT
-l ht CD5 is tleslgncd as a naturalistic follow,up studl'; sonratit: 'lPatienls rn the Natirinal Institute 0l Mental Health CDS were included in lhe analyses iflhev had a history of Research Diagn0slic Criteria (RDC) hypomania and depressi0n (RDC maior, minor, intermittent, 0r dysthymic depressive disorder) as of intake: no history 0t RDC mania. schizophrenia, or s0hizoaf{ectivB dis0rder as 0{ intake or during follow-up; and at least 104 weeks (2 years) of weekly Psychiatrrc Status Rating scale scores with "very 0001j, "000d,' or "lair" accurac,.
tAnalyscs are based 0n L0ngiludinal Intervielv Follour-up Evaluatr0n and LiFE'll intervre,rs c0nducted at 6-m0nth intervals during the first 5 years 0{ iollov.r-up plus Streanllined Longitudinal Interval c0ntrnuati0n Evaluati0n rntervielrrs covering 1-year intervals during years 6 to 20 of follour-up. \t{eekly aflective symptom status based on Catch-Up Form interviews c0veing greater than 1-year gaps in fratient contact during follolv-up years 3 L0 5 u/a$ BXclude(j lrOm the analyses and is pafi 0l the 6.1% ol weeks with mrssing data. Gaps in palient contact requiring Catch-Up Form interviev'rs occurred during the period bef0re thB CDS protocol was extended past 2 years of lolloi,v-up.
iweeks \ilith cycling/missed affect reached levels 0f major depressive di$order an average ol 0.1 % of follour-up weeks: minor depressive disorder, dyslhyrnia, or hypomania an average 0{ 0.8% of loll0',v-up weeks: and subsyndromal levels of depression or hypomania an average 0f 1.4% 0f lollow-up 'reeks.
Patier.rts experienced approximately 39 times more depressive svmplorns (50.3% of all {irlk:rw-up weeks) tirrrn lrvpotnanic svrnptonrs (1.3% of all follclrv-up u'<,:cl<s). and depr:essive sylnptoms',r'ere 22 tinles more f retlucnt rhan cvcling/mixed symptorns (2.3olo of all Iollo'"r'-upr rveeks) (Tsble 2). Subsyndrorral, minor ricpressi ve/ciysthyrnic, and hvpomanic syntptoms (comirincd) r.r'e re J tirres nlore prevalent (40. Abbreviation: CDS. Collab0rative Depression Study. +Patients in the National Institute of Mental Healih CDS lvere included in the analyses ifthey had a hist0ry ol Research Diagn0stic Criteria (RDC) hypomania and depressi0n (RDC major, minor, intermittent. 0r dysthymic depressive disorder) as o{ intake; n0 history 0f RDC mania. schizophrenia, or schrzoatfective disorder as of inlake or during {ollov/-up; and at least '1 04 vveeks (2 years) of ureekly Psychialric Status Ratings rvith "very g0od." "good,'' or "lail' accuracy.
lAny \,veek-to-lveek change in the level o{ depressive or hypomanic symptoms or change from or to the asymptomatic status counts as +1. Weeks lvith synrptoms ot b0th depression and hyp0mania add +1 to count. tChange in p0larity is defined as a chanqe tron'i some level 0f depression to some level o{ hypomania or vice versa with or without intervening vli eeks at the asympt0matic status. Weeks vdith symptonrs 0f both depression and hypomania add +1 to count.
SHIFTS IN AFFECTIVE SYMPTOM POLARITY
Some of the syrrrptom status changes involvecl shifts in symptom polarity, that is, between some level of depression and some levei clf hypomania.
'I'his occurrecl 'patients in lhe Natlonal Instrtute 0J Mental Health cDS vrere includetl in the analyses it they had a hislory ot RDC hypomania and depressi0n (HDC maior' min0r. intermittent, or clysthymic depressive disorder) as 0t intake; n0 hlstory ot RdC mania. schizophrenia, 0r schizoaftective.disorder as of intake 0r during follotv-u0; and a1 least 104 weeks {2 years) 0l v,reekly Psychiatric Status Rating scale scores with "very good," "good," 0r "lair" accuracy. tF lest. tData n0t available for 28 patients. $StatisticailV signi{icant value Adlusled 10r unequal gtoup v/aflances. liEver met diagnosis, at probabie 0r deflnite level, as o{ intake 0r during lollow-up. Abbfeviati0ni CDS, Collab0rative De0ression Studv. 'i'Patie0ts in the Natio0al Institute 0f Mental Health CDS were rncluded in the analyses if they had a history 0f Hesearch Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) hypomania and depression (RDC ntalor. minor, intermittenl. 0r dysthymic depressive disorder) as of intake, no history 0l BDC mania, schizophrenia, or schizoaffective disorder as 0f intake 0r during follour-up. and at least 104 rleeks (2 years) of weekly Psychiatric Status Rating scale scores u/ith "ver good," "good," 0r "lair" iF0r more information. see the "Classification 0{ WeeklV S0matic Treatment" subsecti0n in the text.
ber ol'liletirne a[[cc:tive episodes, severiiy and polaritl' ol' the intal<e episode . psvchot c' featrlres in the intake episoclc, cotlorl'rid alcoholisur, sullstancr r.rse disorilers, and c:onr t.rrbi cl anxictl disorclers. Lising the total percentaue oIweel<s syrrptomatic durirru the cntirc crourse as a measure oI chronicitl, depictt:cl il <:hrernic picture ol'RP-ll. This BP-lI cohort, u'irh a toral ol549,1, ol iirllorv-up wereks symptomalric, l'alls ber\\,eerl thosc u,ith BP-[ ancl those with unipolar MDD (47% and 609'i. respectivcIy),2r.'r5 rvhich sugg€rsts a contilluLln-r ol chrrrnicitv zlmong the a{Icctive clisorclers. Previous stuclicsir ior{r of couLse chronicitv of ;rffective disorder have gencralll' Ibcused on reclrrlence , nlimber, severity, and characteristics <;f st'ndnrrlal episodes, bnt, as shou'n in this zrnd a previous stud;',ri the ex<:lusive focus on st-ndrorn:rl cpisodcs, althouglr essentia[, cloes not de]itreatc: thc iuil picture of bipolirr course and chronicitv. For exanrplc:. Coryell er alr" reporred a high level o[chronicitl ol rnajor clepressive ancl hvpomanic: episodes in BPs; to tlrese obsen,atiorrs rve add high overall s.yntptomatic. chronrc:itr, [or RP-1r5 and BP-ll (the 1:resent stud1,) ciuring longli:rur [ollow-r.rp. Intal<e episodes o[ 2 years' durttrion clr longt'r, f anrily historv itf affecrive disorder, and poor prevroi-rs srrcial linctio:ring predictcd signi{icantly i4rcarer chr-onicit,v in BP-tl bascd on rhe total percentage uIu,ceks u'ifh any affcctir,e symptorns or svrn]l[(]ms at the MDE tir rcsl rt-rlcl. Comorlrid an riet y disorders, cornorbid alcoholisnr arrcl substanc:c use clisorders, and tl're other previouslv iclr:ntifiecl predictors were llor significandy associ:rtt:r'i u,ith increasr:cl chronicity using the new mr.asllrcs. "l'he lirilure to rcplicate earlier prcclictors of chronicity tnal' be ciue to using a nen' and complernentary ap, proach [o defining ctrronicit,v.
'I'he CDS is the onll' prospcclive. long-ternr study o[ the coursc cr['affrctivc disorclers that is:rv:rilable today; it has Lreen our expcriencc that data from the C.DS may not alu'ays re;llicate finciings lrorn str-rr]ics basecl on retrospective clir.rical observz"rljorts, cross-sectioltai analyses, or short-tentl prospeclivc tlbsen'alions. In arl()ther CI)S str,rdt,,ar rnore life tirnc substance abusc and anxietl, disorck:r lvas {ouucl in pa, trcnts rvith BP-ll tharr in rhose with BP-1. Whert we rellofl ]re rcin is thar rhese cornorbiclities did not predict the tcncit:nc1'rou'ard clrrotricity in BP-ll, suggesring rhat the chronicity' identifiecl in {.hese analvses is largely due ttt thc RP-ll clisease process itsellt ratl.rt:r than the associlulrri conrorbid conclitions. Paticnts,.vlth P,P-ll herd substantially I'ewer changes in rvce kl;.'symptclm status ( mean, 3.8 times per year) thar"r was reprorted Ibr: patients r.l'ith BP-l (rnean, 5.9 tirnes per )'ear)rj but more changes than r.'",ere lbund for patienrs u'il lr unil:olzrr lv{DD (mt:an, 1.8 tinres per year).21 The svnrPtonratic coursc oI BP-ll fluctuales freqle.ntl,v over tirlc u,ithin t.he sanrc patient. Thjs nreans that longituclinally IIP-Il is exprcssed svnlptolnatically zrs a dir.nensional ilhress invtth'ing the lirll range of sy'mptoln seve rit,v o{ clcpression and hvponrania.
'f hese findings indicate that if :rnt' ler,'el ol BP-ll syr-nptorns is prcsent, ttre dis-
